STEAK LOUNGE
100% premium BEEF

rioibizaoﬃcial
Paseo del Mar 8, San Antonio, Ibiza · Reservas +34 672 278 171 Reservations
Please ask to see our allergies chart. All prices include VAT.

STARTERS

Bread with aioli and olives (price per person) 2.50€

Grilled prawns with spicy cocktail sauce and salad

16.50€

Grilled vegetables: tomato, peppers, onions, courgette
and aubergines drizzled with olive oil

12.00€

Traditional Ibizan sausage served with salad

9.50€

Teriyaki skewers, marinated grilled chicken & vegetable

9.50€

Moroccan spiced quinoa and chickpea salad with mango

9.00€

Padron peppers

9.00€

Grilled Provolone cheese served with crispy bread

12.00€

Beef carpaccio served with toasted pine nuts, strawberries, rocket,
cherry tomatoes, Parmesan cheese and white truﬄe oil

18.00€

MAIN DISHES

Mixed Grill: Traditional Ibizan sausage, marinated chicken, sirloin steak, lamb chops
and grilled red peppers Minimum 2 people / price per person

25.00€

Fillet steak grilled to your preference

22.50€

Grilled marinated chicken breast

12.50€

Lamb chops

15.50€

Iberian pork

18.50€

Sirloin steak

18.00€

T-bone steak Minimum 2 people / price per person

27.00€

Picaña Black Angus beef (brazilian cut)

22.00€

SIDE DISHES

Homemade potato fries
Sweet potato fries
Coleslaw salad
Grilled vegetables
Moroccan spiced quinoa
and chickpea salad with mango
Vegetariano
Vegano

3.50 €
4.50 €
4.50 €
4.50 €
4.50 €

SAUCES

Peppercorn
Roquefort
Mushroom
BBQ Jack Daniel's

3.00€
3.00€
3.50€
3.50€

HAMBURGERS

All our burgers are accompanied by our homemade fries

Classic burger with lettuce and tomato
Cheddar Cheeseburger, lettuce and tomato
Chicken burger: Breaded chicken breast with Japanese panko, cheddar cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and our delicious homemade BBQ sauce.
Tijuana burger served with lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, hot sauce
and jalapeño peppers
Rio burger with bacon, egg, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato
and dressed with Cajun mayonnaise.
Vegan burger of beans served with rocket, tomato and coleslaw
V Vegetarian burger served with rocket, tomato and mushroom garnish

DESSERTS

Homemade apple crumble served with vanilla ice cream
Homemade chocolate brownie with nuts, topped with chocolate sauce
and vanilla ice cream
Homemade cheesecake New York style served with fresh fruit coulis
Mango sorbet with fresh fruit coulis
Selection of ice cream
Vegetariano
Vegano

11.00€
12.00€
12.00€
13.50€
14.50€
9.50€
11.00€

7.00€
7.00€
7.00€
6.00€
6.00€

